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Abstract

Background Creating an aesthetically pleasing umbilicus

may be challenging due to various factors that involve the

patient limitations and suboptimal techniques available to

the surgeon. Although many techniques aim to locate the

umbilicus after abdominoplasty, none are ideal. The

authors use a new technique involving a stainless steel

spherical device for definite location of the new neo-

umbilicus site.

Methods Abdominoplasty with full muscle plication and

umbilicoplasty was performed to test the effectiveness of

this new technique that involves a stainless steel marble

called the Umbilicator. It has a diameter of 1.5 cm and

three 2-mm holes drilled 120� apart in an equilateral tri-

angle. The Umbilicator is secured to the inferior and

superior dermis of the umbilical stalk to help identify the

future location of the umbilicus on the abdominal skin.

Once the marble is secured, the superior abdominal flap is

redraped and trimmed, the suture is repaired, and the

location of the umbilicus is determined by feeling for the

smooth spherical surface bump with gentle downward

pressure on the overlying abdominal skin located within

the proximity of the umbilicus.

Results The result of this technique produced a definitive

means of identifying and delivering the umbilical stalk

during abdominoplasty. This technique has been performed

in 23 consecutive abdominoplasty procedures with no

difficulties locating the umbilical stalk and no infections

resulting from the procedure.

Conclusions Accurate identification of the umbilicus

provides the ability to create an aesthetically pleasing neo-

umbilicus, thus optimizing abdominoplasty results.

Level of Evidence IV This journal requires that authors

assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full

description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings,

please refer to the Table of Contents or the online

Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266.
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The umbilicus is the first and central focus during a glance

at an aesthetically pleasing female abdomen. Its features

include a natural-appearing depressed outline within a

shadow, with an average skin island diameter of

1.0–1.5 cm located ideally along the midline [1, 2].

Because the appearance of the umbilicus is critical to

obtaining outstanding results after abdominoplasty, sur-

geons have strived for the best replication of these features

[3].

Multiple goals must be accomplished in creating an

aesthetically pleasing umbilicus. These goals include

choosing the appropriate position of the umbilicus, locating
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the umbilicus position on the overlying abdominal skin,

and shaping the umbilicus [4]. Although many descriptions

for the proper positioning of the umbilicus during

abdominoplasty exist, only a few techniques have been

used to locate the umbilical stump on the overlying

abdominal skin, and none are ideal.

Several prior techniques have attempted to ease location

of the fixed umbilicus stalk on the overlying redraped and

repaired abdominal skin. One technique advocates fixation

of the umbilical stalk at the intersection of a line spanning

between the anterior superior iliac spines and the midline.

The anterosuperior iliac spines are the highest point on the

iliac crest [2, 5–7]. After umbilical stalk fixation to the

abdominal fascia and redraping of the abdominal skin, this

technique then assumes that the umbilicus will be found

directly under the aforementioned approximated position.

This technique is not ideal because it is difficult to replicate

and only approximates the umbilical location.

Another technique involves visually locating the umbi-

licus during partial closure of the redraped abdominal skin

flap. This visualization allows for marking of the umbilical

stalk on the overlying abdominal skin flap while it is only

partially repaired. This technique is not ideal because the

skin may theoretically shift during completion of the clo-

sure, and the degree of shift would likely be dependent on

the amount of skin left temporarily unrepaired during

visualization of the umbilical stalk. A shift in the location

of the marking also would be observed if the redraped skin

was pulled tighter than initially anticipated [8]. Addition-

ally, it often is difficult to identify the umbilical stalk

position accurately because the surgeon is relying on his

visualization and approximation of the umbilical stalk

position with palpation of his or her finger.

Although the aforementioned techniques serve to

approximate the location of the umbilicus generally, a

small deviation of a few millimeters is sufficient to com-

promise the appearance of the umbilicus.

Several less popular umbilical positioning and locating

parameters have been described. One technique advocates

locating the umbilicus by using distance ratios of different

landmarks to the umbilicus such as the ratio of the xiphoid

to the umbilicus and the anterior superior iliac crest to the

umbilicus. It has been noted that the distance ratio between

the xiphoid to the pubic symphysis and the xiphoid to the

umbilicus should be approximately 1.6:1 [8]. Another

anatomic description locates the umbilicus at the level of

the anterior fibrocartilage corresponding to the third and

fourth lumbar vertebrae [8–10]. The difficulty with these

approaches revolves around the fact that every individual is

unique, and generalized landmarks do not always exactly

match the individual patient.

This report introduces a unique technique to remedy the

difficulty of identifying the location of the umbilicus after

redraping of the abdominal skin flap. A stainless steel

marble measuring 1.5 cm in diameter with three 2-mm-

diameter holes drilled 120� apart in an equilateral triangle

(Figs. 1 and 2), is fastened to the umbilicus and allows the

surgeon to identify the location of the umbilicus defini-

tively using simple palpation of the overlying redraped and

repaired abdominal skin. The 2-mm hole size allows the

marble to be held and controlled with Adson pickups.

Fig. 1 The stainless steel marble with a suture threaded through one

of the drill holes

Fig. 2 A schematic of the device. Three 2-mm-diameter holes are

drilled perpendicular to the equatorial plane of the marble. Each hole

is spaced exactly 120� apart and 0.5 mm from the edge of the plane
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Methods and Materials

Abdominoplasty with full-muscle plication and neo-

umbilical reconstruction was performed to test the effec-

tiveness of the new technique. After elevation of the

abdominal skin, completion of abdominal muscle plication,

and fixation of the umbilicus, the stainless steel marble,

called the Umbilicator, is secured to the umbilicus (Figs. 3

and 4). The Umbilicator, a stainless steel ball with three

drilled holes (Figs. 1 and 2), is secured to the top of the

umbilical stalk with a 3-0 suture on a P-3 or PS2 needle.

The Umbilicator is secured to the inferior and superior

dermis of the umbilical stalk using any two holes located

120� apart. Finally, the third loop is threaded through the

remaining top holes to create a suture loop handle roughly

2 cm in diameter to assist in delivering the marble.

Once the marble is secured, the superior abdominal flap

is redraped and trimmed, and the suture is repaired, the

location of the umbilicus is determined by feeling for the

smooth spherical surface bump with gentle downward

pressure on the overlying abdominal skin located within

the proximity of the umbilicus. Once the umbilicus is

located, a vertical oval excision is made to deliver the

marble and inset the neo-umbilicus. The loop-forming

suture handle attached to the marble is used to exteriorize

the marble. The umbilical stalk is sutured onto the sur-

rounding skin to complete the neo-umbilicus (Fig. 5).

Results

The result of this technique produced a definitive means of

identifying and delivering the umbilical stalk during

abdominoplasty. Creating an oval excision of the abdom-

inal skin directly overlying the Umbilicator, and thus the

umbilical stalk, ensures optimized shaping of the umbilicus

without unnecessary tension or distortion of the neo-

umbilicus.

Discussion

An aesthetically positioned and shaped umbilicus is critical

to achieving optimum results during abdominoplasty. Neo-

umbilicus creation has been an obstacle for surgeons. The

use of the Umbilicator allows the surgeon to locate the

umbilicus effectively and thus to deliver and shape it.

In addition to using the Umbilicator, the primary sur-

geon also used an additional technique to ensure appro-

priate identification of the umbilical stalk location. Before

redraping and repair of the abdominal skin flap, the dis-

tance between the pubic symphysis, a midline bony ana-

tomic landmark, and the umbilical stalk is measured.
Fig. 3 The umbilical stalk after fixation to the abdominal fascia

Fig. 4 Fixation of the Umbilicator on top of the umbilical stalk Fig. 5 Creation of the neo-umbilicus
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This distance then is transposed onto the redraped and

repaired abdominal skin. This additional technique guards

against potential complications that may arise with use of

the Umbilicator. First, it is conceivable that the overlying

upper epigastrium subcutaneous tissue could be generous

enough in thickness to make palpation of the marble dif-

ficult. Additionally, in theory, it is conceivable that the

fixation sutures may break, thus dislodging the marble from

the top of the umbilical stalk. To avoid this complication, it

is recommended that a 3-0 grade suture be used for fixa-

tion. As such, both the aforementioned localization tech-

nique using the bony anatomic landmark of the symphysis

pubis and palpation of the underlying Umbilicator ensure

ease of umbilical stalk identification and delivery to opti-

mize umbilical appearance (Fig. 5).

An ideal abdominoplasty outcome may be compromised

by improper positioning and thus the appearance of the

neo-umbilicus [5]. The difficulty of the partial closure

visualization technique for locating the neo-umbilicus is

that slight movements of the redraped and repaired

abdominal skin after initial markings can result in mis-

calculation of the proposed neo-umbilicus position. This

shift in umbilical location after initial marking can occur

either from a shift of the overlying abdominal skin flap

during completion of the abdominal skin repair or from

inadvertent changes in the operating room table flexion

settings by the anesthesiologist. Even changes in the

patient’s breathing pattern can result in a patient’s abdo-

men shifting a few millimeters.

With the Umbilicator, the location of the umbilical stalk

can be definitively identified on the redraped and repaired

overlying abdominal skin. Currently, we have performed

23 consecutive abdominoplasty procedures with no diffi-

culty locating the umbilical stalk and no infections result-

ing from the procedure.

Conclusion

Using the Umbilicator allows the surgeon to identify the

future site for the neo-umbilicus accurately and efficiently.

Accurate identification of the umbilicus provides the ability

to create an aesthetically pleasing neo-umbilicus and thus

to optimize abdominoplasty results.
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